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SLAV SHIPS AID
20-MIL- E ADVANCE

UPON TREBIZOND

Troops Landed From
Transports Put Turks

, to Flight

FIFTY MILES FROM GOAL

LONDON, March' 7.-- blp section
of Smyrna hns been destroyed by fires
set during the French nir rnid over the
Turkish city live dnys njro, according
to the Rome wireless. Some of the
fires nrc still burning.

Collapse of the. Turkish campaign I.i

Imminent, according to dispatches from
various sourcc.-i- . Tho Turks aro tired
of the war and the Sholk-til-lsla- head
of the church of Mahomet, has threat-
ened to relinquish his olllco. Hconomlc
condltlohs are distressing both In Euro-
pean and Asiatic Turkoy, whero food Is

so scarco that famlno Is feared. Tho
credit Of tho Porto has hecu reduced

Tho military situation of tho Moslems,
howovcr, la what Is causing the greatest
concern. Tho Ocrman-oftlrcrc- d Turkish
armies In Armenia, Mesopotamia and
Persia aro in soro straits. Tho victories
of Grand Duko Nicholas continue. On

all fronts In Asia Minor tho Turk is at
bay. Slav warships arc aiding In tho
drlvo upon tho Sultan's big Black Sea
port of Trebizond. Tho land forces lmvo
taken Atina and Maprava, less than 100

miles from tho goal.
Tho British relief column marching

through Mesopotamia lias been heavily
reinforced and is gaining toward Kut,
whoro another British army Is belea-
guered. Muscovites who have taken
tho Persian, stronghold of Kcrmanshiih

. aro advancing for a Junction with tho
British In this field. The Czar's forces,
with tho capturo of Erzcrum and ltitlls.
aro masters of tho entire Lake Van
region.

London reports that Russia has re-

jected a. Constantinople proffer for a
soparato pence which Is being sought
by the Sublimo Porto on account of the
menace to tho Prophet's Empire In Asia
Minor.

Definite Information of trustworthy
character to the effect that tho Kick-bon- e

of tho Ottoman defense against
tho Russians has been broken lias
roached Washington, coupled with tho

' ascrtlon that developments of a start-
ling character may bo expected soon In

tho Near Eastern situation. It is inti-

mated hero also that Russia has al
ready boon approached on behalf of the
Turks for a separato peace. Overtures
In this direction can hardly be expected
to bo accepted by the Russians at this
time, not so mucli because the Turks
aro not yet ready to glvo Russia what
she wants most from Turkey, an outlet
to tho Mediterranean, but because Rus-
sia has entered Into a compact with
tho other Entente Allies not to sign a.

separate peace.

ITALIAN AER0S RAID

AUSTRIAN BARRACKS

Bombs Dropped at Laibach Kill
or Wound 800

Soldiers

GENEVA. March 7 Right hundred
Austrian soldiers In barrncks were killed
or wounded In tho raid mado by Italian
aeroplanes February 19 on the city of
'Laibach, according to Information re-

ceived here today.
Two high officers of the staff of Arch-duk- o

Eugene, commander-in-chie- f of the
Austrian forces operating against Italy,
are said to havo been killed. Ono of thu
Italian aeroplanes was destroyed.

Laibach Is about 45 miles east of
Gorlzla, has a population of about .10,000
and Is the reported headquarters of the
Austrian army operating against tho
Italians.

An official report of the raid given
out in Rome said that It was In retaliation
for numerous violations of International
law by the Austrlans.

Health Women Talk on Baby Week
Baby Week was the chief topic at the

annual dinner of the women employes of
the Bureau of Health, at Kugler's, last
night. The principal speakers were Miss
Alice Hnhn and Miss May Riding. Miss
Sarati Stanley presided.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Paul V, Karnty. 2A03 N Ilrnad ut , anil Cath-

erine A. Oennunder. 202:.' Pratt t
Howard Barbolt. 2U37 E. Clrariirld at., andKathryn Murphy. 2338 K. Clearfield at.
nobsrt M. Dallas, RD07 Christian st . and Mae

B. Hallaa. 8111 N. 23th at
Jphtt P, Hinder, Ilenovo. pa., and Mary II.

Prunder, 1SUO Thompson at.
John B. Hale. 1D02 Harlem it., and Jluth C.

"Wlthrow, 843 N. Freaton at
Etmtr Kneoht, Camden, N. J., and Anna Mo

Clear?. 838 E. Thayer at
Ambrose Smith. 1004 B. 10th at., and HarrietMcDowell, 2104 Webster at.
Jlobart 'Erby. Trenton. N'. J., and 8allle Mc- -

LAUxhlln. 2348 N. Orkney at.
Michael McKee, 2352 N. Front at., and Julia

A. Surrowa. 80;'3 N. Tulip at.
Jack Jonea. Bfltl Addlaon at., and Margaret

fox. 5513 Addison (.
Jack McKarr. 7210 Woodland ave., and Eliza- -

path Doiisall. S317 I.udlow at
Andrew Hendricks, lllrmlnsham. Pa,, andMary llendrlrka. 4038 Camuc at.
Aba Tahoa. 231U N. 2d at,, and Anna Cohen.

1B14 Parrlsh at,
Alexander Fereuson. 2870 Ruth at., and Helen

Doner. 3130 Cedar at.
T. Kuteno Lowbrr, 813 Poplar at., and Nettle

K. Buck. 813 Poplar at.
Albln J. Traceakl. 2)115 S. Carlisle at., and

Jennie E. Watson. 2H5 H Carlisle st.
Oeorso V. Davis. Plttsburch, Pa , and Sta- -

iLllda Wunderle. 3033 N Uailey at.
Sam Kaplan. 1327 H, Franklin at., and Jennie

Mash, 810 Dudley at. .
Robert Sterlinr, 5137 Haverford ate., andVera nichter, 1B43 N. 2d at
Era. B. Hamll. 4741) N. 3d at., and Anna 13,

Jester, C733 3eechwood st.
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TEUTONS TAKE FRESNESi
GAIN ALONG MEVSE

t'ontlnuril from l'sjce One
eastern part of Corbeaux forest and also
Comlers wood, It was officially announced.

The announcement that the French re-
tain the summit of (loose Hill, a strongly
forlKled position rising 267 feet above the
wooded country, was taken to Indicate
that the Germans have progressed, occupy-
ing possibly some of the French trenches
on tho slopes.

HcRtievlllo lies on the Metise Itlvcr, n
mllo southeast of Forges npd four miles
northwest of Verdun. It Is within easy
gun range of tho forts defending Verdun
upon tho northwest, tlethlncoitrt is one
mllo and a halt due west of Forges

The text of the comtminlritio.follows:
"In tho Argonne some efforts made by

tho enemy to occupy a mine crater ut
Haute Chcvnuchco liavo been repulsed.

our artillery has continued Its bom-
bardment of tlto enemy's lines of

To the west of tho Mouse,
protected by an Intense bombardment,
tho UcrmntiB have advanced, using liquid
gas, along tho railway to tho outskirts
of Hegnevlllo.

"Three violent attacks by a forco num-
bering a tllvlBlon (20,000 men) were
launched by them at the samu time upon
Hill No. 2(!5. which thev succeeded In
capturing dcspltb heavy losses Indicted
upon them by our artillery and machine
guns.

"Wo bold tho villages of Hethlncourt,
and tlotpictonux, to the east of fiorbeaux
Forest and Cumleres on Coto Do I.'Ole
(llonsc Hill).

"Tho nrtlllory duel continued very
actively during the night to tho east of
tno Mouse, In tho region of Bras and
Hardauniont. as well as In the Woovrc In
tho sector of Fresnes, and the villages at
the foot of tho hill."

Tho capture of Forges, on the west
bank of the Meime, cost tho Germans
heavily, for tho massed troops which as-
saulted the Fieneh positions were caught
In a cross llro of artillery and wero mowed
down In heaps by machine guns.

U'orges lies on elevated ground, ono
mllo west of the Mcltso River. It Is li'fc
miles northwest of Verdun nnd 3'j miles
due north of Fort Mario, one of tho princi-
pal works defending Verdun on tho north-
west side.)

Stretching houtli of Forces along tho
hills which flank tho Mouse aro strong
French positions supported by an
enormous amount of artillery, which has
been kept playing incessantly upon tho
German troops as they attacked north
east of Verdun.

In Cliampagno tho Germans are again
driving against tho Ilhelms-Vcrdu- n nail-wa-

and furious attacks havo been mado
against tho French positions nround
Malsons do Champagne. This Is part of
the general scheme to throw a ling of
troops around Verdun and cut tho fortress
with its army oft completely.

"in the Woevro plain, east of Verdun.
the big gun duel has continued with no
abatement of Its Intensity.

German troops that captured Forges,
northwest of Verdun, suffered heavy losses
from their own poison gases, says a dis-
patch from the front. This was the llrst
time that asphyxiating fumes had been
used by the Teutons In their attacks
around Verdun.

I'AIUS ADMITS GER3IAXS'
CAPTURE OF POSITION

Forges Taken After Heavy Bombard-
ment West of the Meuse

PARIS. March 7.
Tho following communication was Is-

sued by the War Office last night :

"West of Hio Meuse, after a violent
bombardment which lasted tho whole
mornliiB on tho front between Bethincoirrt
and the Meuse, the Germans launched a
strong attack URalnst ForRes, situated on
our advanced line. In tho course of a
very lively strusBlo they succeeded In
taking possession of tho vlllase. Several
attompts to debouch on Cote do l'Olo
(Gooso IIIII) were checked by our counter-
attacks, which drove the enemy back into
Forges.

IWhllo thcro has been a heavy
artillery battle on the west bank of
tho Meuse ever slnco the Germans
begun their drlvo on Verdun three
weeks ngo, this Is the first Infantry
IlKhtlnp of any Importance. Tho Gor-
man lino here had been virtually
stationary for more than a year, run-
ning from the river about n mllo to
the north of Forces and then, with a
slight southerly dip, westward to the
Forest of Argotine, 20 miles away.

Forges Is about a mllo west of the
Meuse and Bethlncourt, about two
miles southwest of Forges. The
Forses-Dethlncou- rt lino. If prolonged
to the east side of the Meuso. would
run through Samogiieux nnd Ornes.
where some of the heaviest fighting of
tho first week of the Battle of Verdun
occurred, and would pass about three
miles north of tho Hnudremont-Dou-numo- nt

line, where tho French nre
now holding the German forces.
Forges is six miles northwest of Ver-
dun.
"East of the Meuso there has been nn

Intermittent artillery action. In the
Woevro an Intense bombardment has oc.
currcd In the region of Fresnes, hut was
not followed by any Infantry attack. West
of our artillery caused
heavy datnaeo to the German organiza-
tions In the Bols do Jury.

"In Cliampagno the Germans delivered
nn attack, accompanied by Jets of liquid
(lame, on our positions between Mont
Tetu and Malsons do Champagne. On our
right the enemy, stopped by our bar-ti- er

fires, was not nhle to set out from
his trenches. To the left. In the region
of Malsons de Champagne, he succeeded
In penetrating a small advanced section.

"In the Argonne we exploded In theregion of Courtcs Chaussees a mine
which destroyed a German post and
caused a va&t crater, the south edgo of
which we organized.

"Between Haute Chavauchee and mil
285 (on the east side of tho Argonne)
after having exploded two mines, the
enemy, by reason of the explosion, was
able to gain a foothold at 'several points
In our first line. An engagement ensued.
In the course of which we drove our ad-
versary out of our trenches, and we

has been very actle in the whole
cupied ono side of the crater. Our ar
of this sector."
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This sketch of tho supposed converted merchant ship, which hns safely returned to a Gorman port laden
with rich booty, was made by Steward Oliver, of the Appam. It shows how cunningly the rnidcr was

contrived so as to preserve n peaceful appearance.

WILSON WINS FIRST
SKIRMISH IN HOUSE

Continued from I'nRP tine
Administration leader, followed with an
Impnssloiicd plea for uonpnrtisanshlp.

"The Issue Is clear cut, although some
tiy to confuse and muddle It," he said

"If (ho rule U ilefrnlril n nil) urnd
Joy to foreign rupltnls nliil lnl J oil r
nnn rreildpiit In the linrk. It' milcl
tills iiiinlllon trill lirlng wur. It's wliln-pprr- il

(lint Mir l'relilon( innlx war. How
rlillriilniiN Hint limn who hns nnt mil)
prcnchiMl prnro, but iinictlrcil ppnrc,"

IteprcsentntUe hiperfleld, Illinois.
Rules Commltlee member, who

followed Harrison, said the President's
policy meant cither war or humiliation.

"Tho man who speaks for peace Is not
a coward or poltroon,' 'said Chlperfleld
"The peoplo of Illinois are not Intoxicated
by profits of the ammunition trade. Nev-
er will the American people shed blood
except for great principles."

GAnn.vi:it Apri,Auni:i).
Representative Gardner (Rep., Mass.),

beginning his speech was applauded by
Democrats.

"This light Is on the previous question."
ho said. "The McLemore resolution Is
dead If we aro given a chance to vote.
This rule Is not a gag rule."

Represcntatlvo Rennet (Hep., N'. V.),
who conferred yesterday with President
Wilson on the submarine situation, fol-

lowed :

"If gentlemen wanted a fair vote why
didn't they give us tho right to amend the
McLemore resolution?" he asked.

GRAHAM STANDS BV WILSON.
Emphatically declaring that he Intends

to uphold President Wilson In tho present
crisis. Representative George S. Graham,
of Philadelphia, wns the next speaker.

"The simple uuestlon betoio us now,"
said Mr. Graham. "Is whether or not wo
will attend to tho business that belongs
to us and allow the President to attend
to his."

The House broke In tumultuous ap-
plause.

In opening his remarks, Representative
Graham said :

"I rise reluctantly to speak on this sub-
ject, but do so because of a sense of duly.
I wish tho real Issue to bo clearly out-
lined.

"A great deal has been said about
war. If this resolution Is passed : about
tho status of merchant ships if they aro
armed. I want to say to you that that Is
aside from tho Issue. Diplomatic negotia-
tions were progressing, and In the midst
of them a resolution was pubhed Into tho
Houso and another In tho Senate that
would seek to mar those negotiations.

"The power of the President bus been
hutnperril, If not deitrojrd,"

CRIES OF "GO AHEAD."
Representative Gnllawny of Texas,

recognized as one of the
Congressmen, attempted to Inter-

rupt Representative Graham, but mem-
bers on tho floor downed him with shouts
of "No, no. Go ahead."

Representative Graham continued:
"With tho Inference In the capitals of

Europe that wo aro a divided House, how-ca-

tho President successfully conductany negotiations? ijo naB requested sim-
ply an expression of opinion by tho
Houso on the question whether tho House
shall Interfere by tho adoption of this
rulo and the tabling of the McLemore
resolution."

The time allotted to Representative Gra-
ham expired, but Representative Pou
yielded him more time so bo might com-
plete his remarks.

"It Is admlted by tho Central Powers."
said Mr. Graham, "that neutrals havo tho
rights to tracl on belligerent merchant
vessels. That being tho case, what else
could tho President do than Insiht that
they have that right?

"I'm xtiiiHllnjr here lnnMlnc tlmt tin.
President lie permitted to bo nn iinhln-ilerr- il

mid unliiiiupereil hy iih."
Representative John R. Farr. of Scran-to-

preceded Representative Urahnm.
I.iko the Philadelphia t'ongr nan, ho
announced that bo would st. Id by the
President.

ahull nle to table (lie
resolution," he mid. "Iieniuxe I want to
vote In (Irfenhe nf the Hiip;, Any other
vote l to put a yellow atreuk In It and
the rest of the world will mi reicurd It.
Wo must defend our nntlunul honor imn
not tote to jlrld or ubrldge the rlgliU ut
Amerlrun eltliens."

MANN URGES WARNING.
Republican Leader Mann, near tho close

of debate on the rule, was given rapt at-
tention. He said tho best wny to get
a straight vote on a simple warning res-
olution was to vote down the "previous
question." Mann clearly indicated his
position In favor of warning Americans.

'The President desires our opinion,"

-2- "-

"Lie," Shouts Pou, Denying
That Wilson Wants War

WASHINGTON, March 7. Rep-
resentative Pou, Acting Chairman
pf tho Rules Committee, in opening
the debate on the rule for consid-
eration of the McLemore resolu-
tion, shouted:

"It has been said that the Presi-
dent wants war. All the imps of
hell never devised a more infamous
lie. The President has struggled
for pence. No President since Abra-
ham Lincoln has borne the burdens
that he has. J)ut the President is
not ready to surrender the rights
of American citizens under inter-
national law."

said Mann. "Wo do not express it by
taliMng the McLemore resolution, unless
sut'll action l'i constiued as an Invitation
to Americans to trael on armed essels.
1 do nnt want to extend that Invltntlnn.

"He hate not atitisht In nnno.v or In-

terfere with the President, lint he iiIih
mir belief on the pulijcrl. Let u tell him
frankly mid fairly tlmt we do not dcidrc
romiilteiitlnii' w hleh may lend to war.

"This rule would glvo tho House no
chance to ote on the real Issue, but only
to table a resolution tho House would
under no circumstances agree to "

Representative Lcnroot (Rep.. Wis.)
called for defeat of tho previous emotion
so as to permit the House to amend the
McLemore resolution. Tho real sentiment
of the Houso, bo said, would not bo shown
for warning Americans by tho tabling of
McLcmore's resolution.

"A man who votes for tabling the reso-
lution and Is actually for a warning is a
coward," said Lemoot. He received tre-
mendous applause from his Republican
colleagues.

Representative Fitzgerald startled Rem-ociat- s

by saying he would voto against
tabling the McLemore resolution.

"I do not believe we should Jeopardize
tho nation because a few foolhardy per-
sons take passage on armed ships," bo
said. He said, however, he would support
the rule.

Represcntatlvo Garrett, of Tennessee,
man ono

world," said if he were a Republican he
would not try to embarrass tho Piesldent

a matter affecting the national honor.
"How long would n Government exist If
It told me I could not exert a right," he
asked.

MOVE AGAINST AMENDMENTS.
Representative Garrettmovod to cut off

all amendments by, ordering the previous
question on tho rulo. ' A lour of "ayes"
followed when tho Speaker put the question
and another roar of "noes" nbout as loud
resulted. Tho Speaker said tho ayes
seemed to predominate. Representative
Campbell demanded n rolicall.

roll-ca- ll began under a hush of
suppressed excitement.

Party alllllntlons were erased, but tho
Democt.its voted generally to cut off
amendment.

Spectators leaned over the gallery
rails In Interest. Leaders nerv
ously about tho Hour.

Leader Kltchln voted'to shut oft amend-
ments. His line-u- p with the Admlnistia-tto- n,

although not unexpected, a
buzz comment.

Representative London, Socialist, voted
to permit amendment. So did Representa-
tive McLemore, author of tho icsolutioii.

Representative Page, who announced he
will not try for voted against
the amendment.

It became evident eatly in second
rollcnll that the Administration would
win again: that the rulo would bo
adopted. -

GALLERIES FILIiED.
Hy 10:.10 every seat in tho Hose gal-

leries, except tho diplomatic and cxectlve,
was filled. Women wcio In tho large

Richly gowned and furred, they
Jostled with poorly dressed men who
sought seats in the public Many of.
the women brought crochet and embroidery
work, their needles lijing whllo waiting
for tho to convene. Others brought
books and magazines and newspapers.

Many Congressmen weio unable to get
seats for their families because of. tho
oaily crush. Tboy vainly tried to use
their Influence ulih doorkeepers. Tho'
aisles llnally were tilled with a snld
mass.

Ily tho time Speaker Clark's

ar-Tr--:!

sharply boomed tho opening of the battle
tho doorways, aisles nnd corridors wero
packed. The President's nnd diplomatic
galleries nlone wero gaping vacancies In
the tier of galleries. Capitol pollen
swarmed to hold great crowds In tho cor-
ridors In line.

House members assembled In lltle knots
on the llor and In tho lounging rooms

the Houso opened In conver-
sation. Htipprcoscd excitement tensed
membeis and spectators alike.

OPENING PRAYER,
only about 100 members were present

when tho blind chaplain, the Rev. Mr.
Condon, opened tho session. He feelingly
spoke of the great responsibility resting
upon the House.

"God grant they may think of tho duty
nf the hour," be said, "111 the Interests of
the great republic they seive." Ho pleaded
for "peace nnd harmony.' '

Members poured Into the chamber fater
the prayer. A bub-bu- followed while the
Journal was read

The spoctatois pointed out Leadeis
Kltchln nnd Mann, "Cyclone" Davis,
"Uncle Joe" Cannon and other notables.
Acting Chairman Pou, of the Rules Com-tnlttc-

Flood anil tho other leadeis In
tho fray wore centres of excited groups
planning the campaign.

Kltchln sat next to Pou, and "Nick"
Longworth to Mann.

Highest dignitaries of the foreign diplo-
matic corps wero among the early arrivals.
Ambassador George Ilakbmctcff, uf Rus-
sia, and Charles Symon, counselor of tho
Belgium Legation, were tho first to take
teats In the diplomatic gallery, and within
a short time more than a scoro of mem-
bers of tho forego wero on hand

Speaker CI.uk gaveled tho Houso nnd
spectators Into silence.

"This is liable to bo qulto an exciting
day and the Chair appeals to the House
and galleries to keep order," said tho
Speaker. He warned the galleries that ho
would clear them upon any demonstration.

TWO C0NHRESS3IEXT0 QUIT;
ECHO OF AIMIED SUITS TILT

Sherwood, Ohio, and Page, North Car-

olina, Decline denomination

WAKITIVrSTfl.W Vnrrli 7 llnnrrannn,.
calling Wilson "the foremost of tho tlvo A. ft. Sherwood of Ohio, of the

In

Tho

far
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created
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section.

House

gavel

excited

colony

oldest members of tho House, announced
today that following tho Voto on tho Issuo
of warning Americans off belligerent ships
lie would decline to lie a candidate for

He followed tho example of
Representative Page of North Carolina,
brother of Ambassador Page, of London,
who last night notified his constituents he
would not bo a candidate again.

Representative Sherwood said ho would
support tho Administration In his vote to-

day. Ho declared, however, that ho could
not subscribe to tho Administration's pre- -
paredncss policy and that ho felt that tho
Democrats should seek to send another
member from his district.

PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATION
VOTES WITH ADMINISTRATION

Republican Members, However, Al-

most Equully Divided

WASHINGTON. March 7. I'pon tho
first test vote, which resuulted In a

for the Administration by a voto of
258 ayes to 1C0 noes, tho Pennsylvania
Congressmen voted as follows:

Ayes Hcales. Casoy, Crngo, Dew-alt- ,

Karr, Graham, Grelst, Kreldcr, ICIess, n,

Lesher, Llebel, McFndden, Morln,
Porter, Scott. Steele. Temple, Vnre.

Notes Bailey, Ilarchfeld, Butler, Cos-tell- o,

Coleman, Harrow, Focht, Garland,
Hcatou, Hopwood, Kelster, Moore, North,
Rowland, Watson,

Representative Edmonds did not vote.
Fourteen Pennsylvania Republicans

voted nye and Hi said no. Five Demo-
crats were for and one against on tho
vote.

1010.

PREPAREDNESS TALK

BARRED FROM MEETING

IN A PUBLIC SCHOOL

Educational Authorities Regard
Subject as "Political" and
Forbid Discussion by
Kensington Merchants

NOTIFY SECURITY LEAGUE

The elimination of all reference to na-- .

llonnl preparedness at a meeting to bo

held tomorrow night In the Hunter Public
School, Mascher and Dauphin streets, by
the Kensington Merchants' Association,
has been forced by the school authorities.

It Is said that the explanation of tho
school authorities for their action was
that "preparedness Is a political issue
and discussion of political questions In
the schools wns forbidden.

George Wentworth Carr, chairman of
the spenkers' bureau of tho NaUonnl
Security League, wn to havo been the
speaker. Mr. Cnrr wns notified through
I. S. Grossman, nn attorney, who Is sec-icta-

of the Merchants' Association, or
the action of the educational authorities.
Tho meeting will be held, minus the dis-

cussions nbotit preparedness
Mr. Grossman Informed Mr, Cnrr of the

matter, who got Into touch with members
of the Ilontd of Education. Ho was In-

formed that tho matter enmo under tho
Jurisdiction of the Property Committee, of
which General Edward doV. Morrcll is
chairman. General Morrcll had been out
of town, but It lu planned to have a con-

ference with him In an endeavor to have
the general rulo about such subjects in
tiic schools changed.

It Is said that Bcvcral members of tho
Hoard of I'ducatlon aro not in sympathy
Willi tho attitude taken toward tho mat-
ter, and believe that pr'eparcdncs should
bo discussed In the schools.

Shortly after the war started. Dr. John
P. Oarber, superintendent of schools.
Issued orders that no phase of the war
In Kuropo should bo discussed In the
schools because of tho vast number of
children of foreign-bor- n parents, and be- -
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Imagine your name
on a card record

one among 357,000 or more. Do you think
you could find it in less than fifteen seconds?

In tho Income Tax Office, Washington, more
than 357,000 persons are "on file," together
with all information about their yearly incomes.

. Accuracy in filing and speed in the handling
of these reports are of vital importance.

'Both are assured by means of the Library
Bureau Automatic Index which is the one

index that can handle these records without
clogging up the work.

An L. B. "Automatic" makes it easy to fill
correctly (cards or folders). It makes un-fili- ni

just as easy. It is mistake-proo- f. These
features make the L. B. "Automatic" superior
to all other methods.

Will it fit your business? We shall be glad
to find out. Write or 'phone.

LibraryBureau '

' Manufacturing diatributora of
Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets In wood and steel

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut st., Philadelphia
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Philadelphia Guardsman Promoted I 1111? ffck " a '"' ve,tibule "'" ff IJlJllij OCrVlCC j

HARRISBURG, March 7. Harry J M T r raffi mrr a mg lllll "l SS
Malie, of Philadelphia, was appointed a jwPtft&atrt '"' VA SiragHra --" ' to 5?$1 &tlR? ""v T 1
first lieutenant of Infantry and assigned R (B7iSV9k 7 MB tWWSSMMtfk I lol 11VP : Sto Co. A, 2d Infantry, In tho National U WsSlPm JNL iwW1gr FgH- - ft&?l?fBga JLyd-lLlA-C. J SZ.
Guard headquarters, according to orders H IwfW.ls!a SJsaan wsHR. TVTTT'Xlir 7'Tm' mSmtectSW i - JB
Issued last night. Quy AVebster Knight, U KSlSritt WS8Ks IMr.W Y RKfpfvwMl i M
Pittsburgh, was appointed first lieutenant. I . r tOTaLpSg,fffl. IKfilfc siil fl
and assigned to Co. I. isth Infantry. ffl$&m WWrTgMSfaflP ' imfii'Fig D..H Jrll.ra 1

1 JasagaL- -, IJ.JjBSlal, comfort S I
I ' CLEANLINESS tHilFwWII

g
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I More Profit Less Risk convenience IlH!flii Philadelphia & i
TlDSiPA DAlUYSlTl Inthesetimesofsuddenstylechangea, COURTESY Reading Railway

1 merchants smaller W vsft Jmany are carrying fpwatttdj TREATMENT 1 stocks of merchandise. Through and d""ndabU """" , j. IL "Th.Un, Thai Save. Your Tia
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